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Absolutely Pur..
A cream of tartar "baking

TliffLcst of all in leavening strength.
IT. S. GoverninentKcport, Aug. 17, 18S9

A.LLT HE LATEST" STYLES

TRADE (ffjjty1

149 --Y. MJl r V A T., lTXCUIT..
ALL OTHZR DEALEHS ARE

compelled) Demand 25 Hash.

7'S J COMBINATION I'M OUT.

To the Editor or the Lacle.
Vi(np announce me as a cn.nf('date for

tott'eoOko of Clerk of tho District court of Seis- -
'ck tount.Mibjfictto the notion of tho Itopublicau

county c.ouciition,
C. H. LnJXC,

"Wichita. Kan.. .Tune 0. 1&9. U9 tf w tf

W. S. 3Iorrv5 Js a candidate for to tho
office of count attornej. subject to tho decision of
the HepublicHn county convention.

KKAIj kstatjc.
(Furnished by the Deam Abstract Co.--

The follouiug transfers of real estate
were filed for record in the office of the
register of deeds.
Emerson Y Foote to John M Cress 8

blk 4 Mcrriman park 1

liobert Duncan to George II Hackett
west G7 ft of 2 3 4 5 Water st Ilag- -

nertv's add 1
Cli,.sF:rebaughtoJohn W Kitchell

77 Douglas ave IIj le's add 1
Charles II Woolf to Eilie X Woolf

mvqr2S4w 2000
D A Snyder to M C. Mnnlev s hf lot

12 Bonn s,t Lrfiviifield add 1200
lleue Bouttier to Joseph Wctta w hf

sw qr excel t s ."k) ft 27 20 3v 1700
Kufus Cone .shf to J L Moid 911 W IS

in Mead's subdiv Schweiter&Sdadd
and 1U 12 14 10 IS blk Princess add. 300

Chronic Inflamation or the Jlladdcr.
Is promptly cured by the Excelsior

Fpriugs, Mo., "water.-,-. 29 w fri suu-t- f

Agents
One hundred and thirfcy-si-x orders se-

cured in Licking county, O., by one agent
in ten days for Mark Twain's latest book,

"A YANKEE IX KING ARTHUR'S COUKT."

If you want a fast selling book, exclusive
control of territory, and all transportation
charges paid, address Charles L. Webster
& Co.. publishers, 3 east Fourteenth street,
New York city. 50-3- t.

To the Grocery Trade.
Wichita, Kans., July 19.

After this date I will sell groceries for
cash only. No credit extended to any one.
1 will make prices on every article in my
htock that will justify your calling aud
f,ive them a trial. Spot cash, good goods,
low prices will win over high prices and
long time. After three years trial I am
convinced that the credit business is a
failure and with the present times if con-
tinued will close up the best of business
men. Understand my goods ai e tho best
mid I will make prices that will suit you
and you have only to give me a call to be
convinced. Remember the dollars down
makes business easy. Don't forget the
man and place. DORSEY, tho Grocer,

221 North Main Street.

Dorsey the grocer will sell you more
goods for you cash than any grocer in the
city. 54--

Odd I'ellon-- and Patriarchs Attention.
For the meeting of the I. O. of O. F. and

Patriarch Militant in Chicago, August :3

to 10, the Missouri Pacific railway oilers a
rate of one lowest first class fare for the
jound trip, plus one dollar for admission
ticket. These tickets will be placed on
Pale August 1, and continue on sale until
August f. For further information call at

7 North Main ordepot corner Second and
Wichita streets. E. E. BLECKLEY.
52-t- f General Passoner and Ticket Ag't.

Geitd.a Springs Kxcursions.
Perhaps Manitoti.Las Vegas HotSprings,

Jlackmaw, the north pole aud other cool
j daces are too faraway for your time aud
imrse.

If so. why not visit Geuda Springs, the
noted southern Kausas resort uearor home
and costing less money?

The Santa Fe route makes a one fare
round trip rate on Sat unlays and Sundays,
limited to the following Monday for re-

turn. You cm leave at 4:10 p. m. on Sat-
urdays or at 7:40 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. on
Sundays, and return from Geuda Springs
early Monday.

Good hotel accommodations: lino bath-
ing, boating on lake; spring water equal to
Siritoga. 52-t- f

Imperial flour has many imitators but
no rivals. 53--tf

Gentlemen and readies:
Do you know, it cots you the largest per

rent, jou ever paid on money, to rim your
grocery account on credit It is a fact aud
no mistake. Of course, some make money
because they never, or, hardly ever pav
fr what they get. If you will only give
the cash system a trial you will surely be
convinced. I am doing business for cash
no credit therefore, no losses to make up.
Give the cash business a trial.

Respect fnil v.
DorseY, The Grocer,

224 North Main. 54-3- t.

SELLING QUIT COST!

Great remnant week of
everything at nearly

half price. 3 big
counters full.

"Wool Ohallies 15c.

China Silks 25c.
-- 25 cent Tie Sale- -

$1.00 tririiinecUiat sale. Our
prices loAver than

anyone else.

GLOBE, 418 Ms Are

FASHIONS E0 THE FAIR

OLIVE HARPER WRITES OF TEA

GOWNS AND OTHER DRESSES.

"1,'Injfenno" Paiujiers, Aro Thoy Com-

ing Into Stylo? Hoop Skirts Shall Wo

Also See Them? Some General Gossip

About "VTomon's "Wear.

Special Correspondence.

New York:, July 10. The graceful
tea gown has not been left out of the
list of "must haves" for tho season, and
every woman tries to follow Polonius'
advioo to let it be as costly as her purse
can buy. One tea-gow- n that is to grace
the very swellest tea table in the swell-es- t

cottage at Newport has a front of
orange crepe,and the puffed and wrinkled
sleeves are of that same gorgeous color.
The outside is mado of black surah, with
bands of passementerie of jet and amber
combined. The surah is made with a
"Watteau train in the back and hangs
loosely in front while shaped at the sides.
Altogether this is one of the most strik-
ing tea gowns of the season, and some-
how I carft tell how exactly it has a
sort of tragic air. The lady this "dream'
belongs to is a pronounced brunette.

I can imagine this made in black and
pink or blue, or in dark bine and cream,
dark green and white, and each new

M illII illdm 1 Ilk
FOR H03IE WEAR.

combination of color would be just as
pretty, if not quite so daring. Nearly all
costumes nowadays belong to two classes.
They are either daring or exceedingly
simple.

A very dainty dress of this style is
made of wash silk, in stripes of gray,
green and pale pink. The corsage is
made quite plain as to trimming, there
being no attempt at any kind except
such as is afforded by draping the fabric
over tho bust. The sleeves are pro-

nounced leg o' mutton, and the skirt is
quite plain, tho back breadths being
shirred closely into a space of four inches.

I noticed today in an importing house
case upon case of little affairs which at
first I could not imagine the use of, but
on inquiry I found them to be panniers or
false hips. The are made of cloth and
whalebone, and are somewhat the shape
of a sugar scoop without the handle.
From the quantity here displayed I have
no doubt that there will be a fashion to
wear tho dresses distended on the hips
instead of in the back, as they were a
year ago. And I saw, too, a large in-

voice of small hoop skirts. There is
never, or hardly over, a supply "without a
demand.

Gowns for full dress for young ladies
aro now all cut in the ingenue style
equaro in the neck, with a ruffle of lace
or muslin all around. Tho fashion is be-

coming and pretty. With this manner
of dressing the hair is cut short all
around the face, and combed down
straight and slightly curled at the ends.
In the back it is fastened in a Catogan
braid, and tied with a ribbon to match
tho color of the dress or in sharp con-

trast.
Some very pretty gowns for young

girls are made of white Swiss, with
large polka dots, over a colored slip,
with ribbons to match. Lace, or just
plain white mull, looks pretty mado in
this way. The pretty dress in the illus-
tration abovo is of gray crystalette, with
a figured bordering and a fall of oriental
lace around tho neck. The border is
postiche, as there is no woven bordering
to crystalette. Such a style is suitable
for a young girl from 14 to 20.

Tho other day I noticed a very pretty
little fancy which had really a splendid
effect. A plain white summer serge
dress had tho skirt cut perfectly simple,
and tho waist was trimmed with bands
of seal brown velvet, with ribbons to
match. Tho lady had an old rose surah
sacque made, the back and sides extend- -
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ing to the bottom, but not sewn together.
The front of the sacque was filled in with
lace aud bows of ribbon, and the wide
sleeves had deep rnfiieri of lace. When
she wanted to be dressed for a liigh tea
she slipped oft" the snug corsage and
donned the dainty sacque, and was just
too lovely for anything, one skirt serv-
ing for both coinages, which, however,
is of the same doubtful economy as that
whirh made the Jjt'Jo girl see a saving
in only having one slice of bread for
both butter and horey.

"Ouvc H.VEPEB.

A Forecose Conclusion.
Husband What are you going to do,

Mary?
Wife I am going to drive n nail into the

wall on which to hang this picture.
Husband That is to say, you are going

to put your thumb up at auction.
Wife At auction?
Husband Yes; or in other words, your

thumb is to como under tho b&nimcr.
Boston O -

ThcExreUiorpri:ifi,i. .Mo.. Waters
Are sold only in bottles never in balk

9 w fri sun-t- i

SKINS ON FIRE
With Itching, Burning, Bleeding

Eczemas Instantly Eelieved
by Cuticura Remedies.

Our little son will lie four years of age on the 25th
inst. In 3Iay, 1SS5. he va s attacked ivith a very pain-

ful breaking out of the skin. We called in a physi-
cian, who treated him for about four weeks. The
child received little or no good from the treatment,
as the breakins out, supposed by the physician to
be hi es in an aggregated form, became larger in
blotches, and more and more distressing. We were
frequently obliged to get up in the night and rub
him with soda in water, strong liniments, etc. Fin-
ally we called other physicians, until no less than sii
had attempted to cure him, all alike, failing, and
the child steadily getting worse and w orsc, until
about the 20th of last July, it hen we began to gi e
him CimciTKA Resolvent internally, and the
CtrnccnA and Ccticcka Soap externally, and
by tho last of August he was so nearly i ell that we
gave him only one dose of the Kesolvext about
e ery second day for about ten days longer, and he
has never been troubled ;Ince with the horrid mal-
ady. In all w e less than one half of a bottle of
CrTictniA Resolvent, a little less than one box of
Cuticura, and only one cake of Clticuka Soai.

II. E. RYAX,
Cayuga, Livingston Co., 111.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this fourth
day of January, 1SST. C. K. COE, J. P.

Cuticura Eemedies.
Parents, do you realize how your little ones suffer,

when their tender skins are literally on Are with
itching, burning, scaly, and blotched skin and scalp
diseases? To know that a singlo application of the
CtTiccitA Remedies will often afford instant i

permit rest and sleep, and point to a permanent
and economical (because so speedy) cure, and not to
use them, iv ithout a monient'a delay, is to be guilty
of positive inhumanity. No greater legacy can bo
bestowed upon a child than a clear skin and pure
blood. Cuticura Remedies are absolutely pure, and
may be used from infancy to age, fiom pimples to
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.; Soap
2Jc. ; Resolvent, 1. Prepared by the Potter
Dki'g and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

t3?Sendfor "How to Cure Skin Diseases," W

pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

SO IUIEIBIATIZ ABOUT 31 B

In one minute tho Cuticura Anti-Pai- n

Plaster relieves rheumatism,
'ciatic, hip, kidney, chest,, ami muscu-
lar pains and weakness. The fli'st and
onlv instantaneous E and

strengthening plaster.

DAUGHTERS OF EV.

Mrs. Houghton, a real estate dealer at.
Spokane Falls, Wash., is said to havemadu
v250,000 in four years.

Miss Fannie Edgar Thomas, whose per.
now earns her a very handsome income,
says that she was working for only ?! a
week a few years ago.

Mrs. Gilmore, wife of the famous band-
master, arranges most of the music for tho
band, and in many ways assists her hus-

band in his professional work.
Miss Nellie Bly is the author of an in-

teresting volume called "Around the World
in Seventy-tw- o Days," which contains a
graphic description of her recent trip.

Olive Schreiner, the author of "An Afri-
can Farm," has, it is said, a liking for raw
meat. She takes her beefsteak just warm
enough to remove the effects of the ice box.

One of tho most noted of Kansas belles i3
Miss Clark, of Leavenworth. She is a
blonde, with blue eyes, a peachblow com-
plexion and a beautiful mouth, which re-

veals pearly teeth.
Miss Helen Reed, who won the Sargent

prize at Harvard for the beat translation
of an ode from Horace, is a tall girl of the
brunette type, with large, dark eyes. Her
voice is low and sweet.

Miss Lillian Blanche Fearing, tho only
Isdy of tho 1890 graduating class at the
Union College of Law in Chicago, is en'
tirely blind. Her mother ha3 boen her con-
stant companion during her courae, aud
read from the books to her.

Mrs. Hechtman is said to be tho oldest
woman lobbyist in Washington. She ha3
interested herself in behalf of thousands
of claimants other than pensioners, and in
all sorts of reforms of the general laws
looking toward the relief of oppressed
classes.

Cora Myrtle Carpenter, of Hannibal.
Mo., known as "the child medium," 1

years of ago, is creating a sensation in the
west by her "inspired" lectures. She talks
learnedly on subjects suggested by her
audience, such as "Progression," "Why
Was Jesus Called the Messiah?" etc.

Ida Lewis, at Newport, is the only wo-
man lighthouse keeper in tho country, aud
tho list, it is said, to whom will be giveu o
light b' government. It is said also that
no light on all the coast is more perfectly
attended to than is hors, and the govern
ment inspector always gives her an

high report.
According to a pretty Eaglish custom

tho Duchess of Portland was offered by
her husband a superb neoklaco of rare
stones on tho birth of her little daughter.
She declined tho gift, and asked to have
Its money value given to build new alms-
houses on the estate for the benefit of sick
or infirm tenants.

EQUIVALENTS OF BIBLE UNITS.

A cubit wan nearly
A bin was 1 gallon and 2 pints.
Eaekiel's rod was nearly 11 feet.
A finger's breadth is equal to 1 inch.
A day's journey was about 23 5 miles.
A pieceoftsihrer or penny was 18 cents.
A hand's breadth is equal to 3 S inche
A mite was less than a quarter of a glass
A talent of gold was $13,809 and of silver

538.30.

A shekel of gold was 53 and a firkin was
"cents.

An ethah or bath contains 7 gallons and
5 pints.

A Sabbath's day's journey was about an
English mile.

A shekel of silver was about 50 cents and
a farthing was 7 ctnts

Every Day Granimnr.
Positive The man gets on.
Comparative The man gets honor.
Superlative The man gets honest.

Pack
The Water.

'For disorder, menstruation, anaemia,
and it mav properly be termed a
specific." From Dr. W. P. Mason's rt

on this famous water of Excelsior
bprings, Mo. 29 w fri sun-t- f

Jlmc. Blanch.
The mind reader, is at the Tremont ho-

tel. Can be seen at once on businass.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 52-t- f

Maverick National Bant
BOSTON", MASS.

CAPITAL, - --

SttirLUS.
- - $400,000

- - - 000,000

Accounts of bank, bankers aad corporations

Our facilttks for COIXECTIOXS are exrelteii:,
and we for banks whi baia&eas war-
rant it.

Bo-i- a He em- - City, and talMr tr;tk us
from banks noc kKtl 1b oUer Recerre Cities
cotun a a. reserve.

e draw oar own exefeuace on Loetfon cd tk
Continent, and nwVe ebh) transfer and pUtce
mont- - by telegraph ihrtXKrhoot the Cnlted Stale
and Oaiuuia.

W have a market for prtme Srst-cla- ss UtwataMBt
stvatitttr-- , ami larlta prar-- fc frost state. conUes
aaa cHle xrbe boedb.

We do a gpaoral lUaklne Bastnees. and isvise
correspondence.

ASA A. POTTER, President.
JOS. TV. 1TORK, Cashier.

Announcement.
The Wichita Produce company hasbeen

made the wholesale and retail agent for
the celebrated "Ferro-Mancanes- waters
of Excelsior Springs, ZMo. 29 w fri sun-t- f

Dead! Dead! Dead!
As the key turned in the lock Saturday

evening at 10:45 p. m., long time prices
were forever locked, out and died with the
week. Monday morning my prices will be
on a spot cash "basis and it will pay you to
call. DoRbEY, The Grocer.

54-l- t.

G. A. R. Excursion to Boston, Massachusetts.
The national encampment of the G. A.

R. meets in Boston, Mass., August 10 to
10. The Missouri Pacific railway has
named a rate of one lowest first class fare
for the round trip for this occassion.
Tickets will be placed on sale on August
6, and continue on sale until August 10.
The tickets are good for return passage
until August 25; however arrangements
have been made whereby the time can be
extended until September 30, if desired.
For further information call at 137 Xorth
IVIain or at depot corner Second nd
Wichita stieets. E. E. Bleckxet,
52-t- f General Passener and Ticket Ag't.

Daily by Daylifiht.
New morning express, Kansas City to

imcugu. xiie oanta ne route.
Take stage at Wharton for Stillwater;

Billy Snyder, proprietor. d4S tf
Three Through Trains.

Two night, one morning, Kansas City to
Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43-t- f

1 Should Smile.
Go to Hettinger's drug store and try

their ice cream soda at 5 cents a glass.
45 tf

The Santa Fe is the short line to Pneblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita 4:10 p. m.. arrive
Pueblo 0:35 a. m., arrive Colorado Springs
7:40a. m., arrive Dener 10:30 a.m. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car service.

d50-t- f

"When you travel west take the Santa Fe
route whose line passes through the
principle cities of Kansas. Your excursion
tickets via this line always have a going
limit, permitting stop overs, thus business
and pleasure may travel together. d50-t- f

Regular weekly excursion to Gueda
springs, Santa Fe and Frisco via VTinfield.
One fare for round trip every Saturday
and Sunday limited to return Monday.
For particulars inquire at 122 North Main
street and passenger station.

W. D. Murdoch,
50-t- f Pass, and Tkt. Agent.

Cars leave Douglas avenue and Main
street for Burton car works every forty
minutes, commencing at 0:20 a. m. All
cars leaving on od'J hours run through,
also cars leaving twenty minutes before
and twenty minutes after the even hour.
For Fairview and Seventeenth street cars
leave Firbt and Main at fifteen and forty-fiv- e

minutes past each hour. Leave
Seventeenth and Fairview at fifteen and
forty-liv- e minutes after each hour. 33 t

St. .Louis to Colorado via Wiclilta.
Commencing Sunday, July 23.1S90, the

Missouri Pacific railway will run through
sleeping cars from St. Louis via Pleasant
Hill, Rich Hill, Fort Scott and "Wichita to
Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Colo-
rado Springs and Denver. This change
was made on account of a great many peo-
ple from the east goinc to Colorado being
desirous of going via Wichita. The train
will stop here two hours, giving all a
chance to view the "Peerless Princess" and
btill land passengers in Colorado same
time as if they had gone via Kansas City.
It also gives the citizens of Wichita sleep-
ing car service from here to Colorado. Re-
turning, it gives us through sleeping car
service Wichita to St. Louis, and gives the
Colorado people a chance to go east via
Wichita. This change will undoubtedly
be appreciated by the traveling public,and
especially by the citizens of Wichita. If
you are going east or west go via the pop-
ular new through route. Through chair
and sleeping car service. New route just
completed between Fort Scott and Rich
Hill goes through the finest mineral and
agricultural country in the west. Don't
forget the new short line to St. Louis or
Colorado.

City ticket office, 137 North Main street,
Wichita, Kansas.

40-t- f E. E. BLECKLEV, P. & T. A.

special nxcuusiox.
To Colorado and Utah 1'oints Via tlic Missouri

I'aclilc Jialluav Cluap Itatcs.

If you are going to the mountains of
Colorado or California take the popular
Missouri Pacific fast line and travel at the
rate of fifty miles an hour in elegant re-

clining chair cars or Pullman palace buf-fe-tt

sleeping car. No dust or cinder on
this line. It is the shortest line to all Col-
orado points and makes the fastest time.
Express train leaves Wichita every evening
at 5:20, landing you at Pueblo, "Colorado
Springs or Denver next forenoon. Pueblo
for bieakfast. City ticket office 137 North
Main street. Depot corner Second and
Wichita. 39 tf

This office is prepared to furnish all the
blanks which are used in connection with
proving up homesteads in Oklahoma. We
use Coop s blanks, which are the ouly
blanks printed that have been jipproved bS
the laud commissioner at Washington.
123tf

Catechism.
What line runs three through passenger

trains to St. Louis without change?
The Frisco.
What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis9

The Frisco is the only line.
What line has the fast train to St. Louis?
The Frisco, whose flyer leaves Wichita

at 2:25 p. m. daily, arriving in St. Louis at
7:30 the following morning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. Louis?

Why, certainly, with all east bound
trains in St. Louis union depot. d50-t- f

To Stock Shippers.
To better accommodate shippers who

consign to the Wichita market tho Atchi-
son, Topeka & Santa Fe have arranged for
a train leaving Arkansas City at 7:35 p. m.
arriving at Wichita about midnight. This
train will connect at Wmfield, taking stock
from Southern Kansas railway, and at
South Winfield from the Florence branch
and at Mxilvane from El Dorado branch.
Arrangements are also made for morning
train leaving Newton at about 5 a. m. and
arriving in Wichita at alnmt S a. m. This
arrangement will last through the heated
term and enable shippers to get tlieir stock
to the Union Stock vards in good order

30 tf E. H." Davis, D. F. Agent.

Has it ever occured to you that the
Santa Fe route has a very fast tram to
Chicago and the east leaving Wichita at
12:40 noon, arriving in Chicago the next
morning, making all eastern connections.
It is a fact. d5o tf

Three hours the quickest to St. Louis-Misso-

Pacific railway. 124 tf

Free Keadinc Matter.
There are various schemes for supplving

reading matter at a trine above actual
cost. What would you think if you could
get good literature free? Drop a postal
card to G. T. Nicholson, general passenger
and ticket agent Atchison, Toptka &:

Santa Fe railroad. Toprka, Kan., and ask
for copies of "To Mexico by Palace Car."
You can also procure copies of "A Santa
Barbara Hohdav."' 'Guide to San Diego
Bay Region." "Las Vegas Hot Springs
Guide," and folders relating to Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas.

Very repectinlly, yocr5- -

51 5t Ge. Pass. ad Ticket Ag't.

Tkave moral tot fOr inlo the Soittfc-Sktai-

buikHnz:. No.l. Mark- -t Street, croaod fiowr In
Mrrliuu: Insoraece it l try aiaa to vrrne n . tljr
and by so dotac aroid any nnHWdeTMnllB: iw- -
tween lite eompanj- - aod the MrL

It te to late w rorrvrt ttta,ce la lor "Ttttc s
an policy after ibe are has ocrarps aad
it - of the jb( importance u everyone ksWtae
an iaraot-- poiScy to kwsw eamcttr
written. The rompauiW that I rerejieBt k mm
to the people v icfctt many tfc Mirda at dattars
and their potter has alTrajrs feecft feOTMM t &4Joat-ate- ot

of toftxa.

IF X. W. lULLEU.
135 X JlarJcct Si.

Telesiseas CK.

WW?w$
Only a Little Longer!

Ajid it will be too late
to take advantage

of the

Don't be reckless enough,
to buy anything in the dry
goods hue iratil you see
what we have. Price is no
object to us as we give up
our room August 1st.

i' jliiJJ' ss' ' V.touwiw'

OFFICIAL ROUTE TO BOSTON

The "Great Rock Island" has "been
declared the oilicial route

to the

National Encampment,
Grand Army of tlic Xtejntblic,

at Boston.
"By the Department of Kansas. Special
trains Aill leave Topeka at 5:25 p. m.
and Kansas City at 7:23 p. m., August
Stn, and run through to .Boston with-
out change.

This will be the finest train of the
season, and will consist of Free Ke-clini-

Chair cars, Pullman Tourist
and Pullman Palace sleeping cars.
Tickets will he on sale at
One Fare for the Round Trip,
which is only one cent per mile from
Topeka or the Missouri ltiver, good to
return until August 25, and by special
arrangements in Uoston can be ex-
tended until September 30. Tickets
will be on sale August 6th to August
10th, inclusive. The above rate Avill
be open to all, and ample accomoda-
tions will be provided for those who
buy their tickets yia the
Chicago, Eock Island & Pacific R'
Kansas is going to capture ihe Nation-
al encampment in 1S90, and the peo-
ple of the state should attend the l?os-to- n

Reunion this year in force. For
inlormation of any kind, reservation
ot bleeping, Tourist or Chair Car ac-
commodations, addresss the depart-
ment commander at Sabetha; S. F.
JJoyd, Asb't Gen'l Ticket and Passen-
ger Agt., Topeka: or T. J. Anderson.
Gen'l Agt., Topeka.

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Ticket and Pass. Agent.

E. ST. JOHN,
Gen'l Manager.

CHICAGO, ILL.

C. A. WRIGHT. GEO. STARK MILLER

WRIGHT & MILLER,
Real Estate Dealers,

RENTAL AGENTS.
Hiiynnd sell Real Itatc on commission, collect

rents Iltvo repairs made economically and remit
promptly. Correspondence solicited. References-Al- l

parties for whom Me li.ne done business hero
or ckew here. 1.0 N Main fct.. Ground Floor. did

TO ART DEALERS AXD ARTISTS.

Artist's Materials. Pictures. Monldlncs and Frames,
Wholesale anil reUiil. Catalogue free.

JLUL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

F. P. MARTI5, 114 Market St.
d9I-t- f TELEPHONE 23si

TEE CEYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Now ready to supply all wMiinc th!r Pure D1M.I11-r- d

Water Ice, at usual prices. Ofiice and Factory
Cor. Osatre and Pearl streets. West Mdc, Order
Books at W. W. Pearce 405 hast Dougla Ave. and
Occidental Hotel Cor. second aud Main.

IclephoneNc.ZU. .I.A.SOHN
dill tf Secretary.

Smithson & - Go.

Firelmugli Building

132 JT. Martet St.

Loans, Real Estate & Insurance.

'- -. zrjris&5E&jr'. f ssa''fCi.

HOTEL CAREY.
2 TO 83 PER DAY.

Baths. Baths. Baths.

The TVichita StAara Laondry has just
opened the nicest hue of Bath Boom in
the State- - LaMndrv and Bath Rootn
117, llil and 121 W. First SL

CHICAGO LJ72TBKR CO.

LMBEE DEALERS!
G Tar. ak awl Ira ur-- j. ClrrL

A. cxats. Sirimtm Gti. 1 irku & G. S.
Crcu. Zalixz.1 Psruzn. V3

BOSTON STOEE

RED M

--THE-

Offers more inducements in Summer Goods than
any lionse in the city.

:

lata

Do not expeiiment
with new FLOUES.

These brands have
stood the test for sixteen
years against aU new-
comers and have never
been defeated.

AU first-clas- s srocersmm o TTmTflnrrKs

pCHITijSM SeU them
isesfej

&

5s.:i vi ss-s--e

&

J! AM)

Duck Lined Coata

C- - 0. &

Carry the utok of

and Belting

In Southern Kaiwa.

sollclte.1. i East DongU. areu.
Wichita.

CAVEBKER i. Dy, Prop'.
-- ..-

Elcratnr. SUa.ni Hfat, 3Atb Blxtrlc BIK
Goo Sample Rooat LJthlM. bv Kl- -

roosi with frth $2J Jr Hay XJ aifi.t vT Cat- - FircUcUa SB ail rpect.
Tak at Tb.

Icave Kansas City 10-- a. m . an-W-

Chicago 75 a. in., dad j banla Fe rw.
43-t- f

ARK: SALE!

BOSTON STORE.

FEMCIS WHITTAOR SONS,

FRANCIS WHITTAKER SONS.

Wichita Trunk Factory

fiiarexMerehants

H8TEL-:-METR0P0L-
E.

GOLDEN

--r

tFATEJrrSi

""waT
LY-'t- tS

.- - as. aa hi - .w

iSMBoiasra
aiautKS2Er!Srk,23Siaa

17 BSnr i

WICHITA ST. LOUIS.

OUR SPECIALTY IS

First-Clas- s Goods !

Star "W" Sugar

All our Meats Branded as
Per Cut.

Pare Uoadulterafed Larf.

Refrigerated Dressed Beef.

If yonr (lofts not supply
you with our us
your address and we will send
you the name oC one that will.

Is'ow flint tlio Hanson la
i'i-- tlio.xu in ueetl of a jood trunk or

lalisi' ffionhl not fail to go to thutor. Wo arc henluartjrs. ltny
from t hands unci xct fttetory
prices. H'e Jiavc marked them down
lower than they can bu dhippod In
lor, and are making many nuw tyle
in IndieV aud jient drom trunk. Wo
aNo carry a line line of SHtchtda,
pocket and hill stun pie nl
iiH'.ic.il ruHCK. nltco hutch Imuk.'tH unci
.soon. Our stock ia If yonr
tiuiik or valice is out of order havo
it repaired at the Wichita Trunk

Jo. 'if M est Dnujrljuc Av.
H. HOSSJ'ELD, J'ruprlotor

STANLEY'S GREAT

Ekhb Wuted in tmrr TextuHp

EAGLE.

TEE AVICmTA OVERALL AND SHIRT MAXUEACTURIiXG CO.
M FACTl KEKS JOI1BFRS OF

Overalls. Jeans, Cassimere and Cottonade I'ant; and Veals;
.Fancy Flannel and Cotton Overshirts; Canton Flannel

Undershirts, Drawers, Ktc.
Factory and Salesroom 139 N. Topeka, Wichita, (orrespoiuleiice Solicited

PAGE CO.,

Ear
larsct

Rubber Oak Tanned Leather

rmrrjomlence

9TICIIITA, KANSAS.

JUma,
fnertrtctty

Trta

SAL

AND

Cured Meals.

grocer
goods send

travclinjr

fticv

book,
complete.

BOOK!

ignU

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARING SALE!

A T THE

"We are cutting and slashing everything in the Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods line, in order to make room
for our fall and winter stock.

Every Bargain Seeker Should Not Miss This
Opportunity.

"We are offering goods below the market valaaa

Come and See for Your Sell
STRAW HATS AT ALMOST ASOMG.

One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Douglas & Lawrence. I. GROSS k CO

Vv

V

v


